
This is an a?re2rn?nk ent'3red inko at London, Kentucky on 

this the 1st. day of -:Lc-..d P3PPql.Cr -f 19S7 I by and between 

Annstasi Creer?vuses , an Ii 0 r. 'I UCli]l corporation with 0Efices 

located at - Tvner I :<2r.t:!cl-:v 43:srj I (" II * ) , ar,d 

ANNVILLE GAS TP~~?S;lISS:O?T, INC., a Kentucky corporation with 

offices located at Lozdzr?, Kentucky, (“Annville”). 

AF!TICLE I 

GEMEZAL. Subject to thz terns and conditions of this 

agreement, Annville htrs zgrzed Zi:i ccr;nikted itnclf to supply to 

AEastasi GreenhozFeall natura: sag which Xmstasi Gre?nhouses~urchaS~~, 

requests or needs, from a transmission line (I;-inc!i pipeline) i,n 

natural gas to be purcilased by it far the Turpc;zes contemplated 

by the parties as set forth in Exhibit “FL” will be i>lIrC:lased fro,? 

Annville under the terms of t;?iz agreement. 

parties. 



transportati on charges of $ 5.25 per F:!li:TU. 

QUALITY. The gas shall be of gen:?rally c~cJcc[.~~:.?!:~D pipeline 

quality as sue!: term npplies to gas custam3riI.y ;\Lnrluf:~cCi and sold 

from the gas picduction fields in the rcgicn. 

2 



month, Annvillc will certify in r;/ri.timy tl!c Cirr~tl!. it:;‘ (it 93s tc71:cfrt 

by Anastasi Greenhousessyying the ~~fc?dirl~j month, ;!II(~ ?i.Il render a 

funds, the amount thus billed, Oil or tjcfor4 kilo :!!.!!.!I (.l?y of the 
.-+-- 

month of billing. 

deliverable. 



~CIWS and to the orders, rains ai:d rcgulati!?!l:: (.,I: ally duly 

constituted federal or state reTulatori- bocly 0~’ c7utllf?rity h;lving 

jurisdiction. 

n 
A?.?’ IfLE XII 

hold the other harmless frcm and agzhnst a13. 1~)~s~ cost and 

expense, inclu2ing court costs and attorncyz’ fC>?!Z, for aIlL’ 

claim, suits, jud;3clnfs, dcxnds, acticns or 1izbi3.ity grO13iilg 

out of the operations conducted hercur,dr?r by it or aL.ising while 

the gas is in its exclusive control and possession as set forth 

in Article (VI). 

AZTICLZ XIII 

SI;,?DI:Tc: Xi?‘SCT. C.11 of t?.e right 

the obligations herein, which are applicable to Anastasi Greezkousss 

and Annville, shall be eqQ.~~lly applicnble to tllnir tieirs, 

-grantees, sub-tenants, ccn’::artors, 21!!1 ?sni ;311;, ,?11fl 3ucce5sorz ‘P 

in title. 



, 

14.2 Failure to c:<z;cise 2!:7 ri.gl!t Ot’ 1 ifjilts 

hareun.ier shc?ll not bc consitlered a v?.i*;er of 
such right or rights in the future. 

14.3 Time is of the essencn wit?1 r~y,-~t:! to 
all obligations to be perforr!?d Ilec~ux(.!nr. 

14.4 PJotwithstzndinq c?ny p~n:~isivn!? jr1 ti1i.s 
Contract to the contrary, if, in ortlc~. to 
comply with or by reazrn of 711~ p~L’zcc!kI: 
Or future law or rule, r2qcl3tion or orcic~ c!f 
the Federal Enarg;r Regulatory Comr!issr,ic:l or 
a II y other governmental body 1137: i-7,; 
jurisdiction, the bi?t:i:.: or 1’1f’t IlOfl . 
masur2nent of gas clzlive:.~d ilcr.:u!~tl?r io 
changed, thence thz price r?L I‘:iI!‘.‘!‘I’ II:?! cjzz 
p1.Irchasec.l hereunder silal.1 trc ar7juzt ~(1 1:o 
compensate for the change in tiic I-jf7f:i:: or 

metho to the er.3 that t!le tntal Ai~~~l~l\t pi: ” 
money payable for volunes SCt fC?l til ll"LC.i.il 

si~all remain u!la2fectnG by sucir c’11?11!~” r)F 
basis 0: ne thod of iPeas~1re~rcI!t. 



14.8 This ac;reenent, its t c r il? 3 Ild 

conditions are confidential, a n cl i kc t-c I.II!:; 

a!;d conditions will not be di5c.lo5crl Lo t1iirt.l 

parties by either party without written 
permission from the other party. 

14.9 This inst rlJment constitutes tile eIlti re 
agreement betxeen the parties on the subject 
natker thereof. 

14.10 This ag zeemcr.t ma;’ be ?mnn!lr,cl or 
modified only by a written instrualnnt 
executed by both parties hereto. 

foregoing, the parties have signed this ccntcc’lck i\z: c\E the date 

stated above. 
,- 

Xnostclsi Creen5cuge-S _-e-e ___ -- - -- 

B” . Dale c’..n3st3s F A . 

BY: ELxer Green 

ITS: Pro j tc !z Yanaqcr STATE e_. _-- - ___-_-. -- 

OF -1 
) SCT 

COUETY OF 1 



. 

hly Commission E:cpires: 

STATE OF ) 

COU:ITY OF 

Personally appeared before me the uncl3rcigrlnd ?.utiiority, a 

Notary Public in and for said County and State, (1uI.y c:ornmissioned 
/? 

and qualified, , vitil :c 1 I C’ K! 1 2n1 personally 

acquainted ar.d who, upon oat!], ac!:;?ov:,.. : ~:l:~ed !lj.~ll;vl 1’ 1:o !3e 

contained and did furthe: state t!la!- all mr;l:tct:7 set forth 

Of I iS3f. 

iJ!;‘iAX‘,Y PrjilLIC 

Ily Csxmiss ion E:::vi rest . -- - - 

I 


